PSC Sponsorship and Advertising Program
Spring 2015 Season
The Paola Soccer Club (PSC) is a non-profit organization striving to provide quality soccer opportunities
for minimal cost to our members. Boys and girls between the ages of 4 to 14 participate in soccer programs
offered by PSC. These players currently compete in games at the Paola Soccer Complex in the spring
and fall seasons. Additionally, we have games with out of town teams which all but one or two are held at
these fields, involving out of town visitors. Those one or two games are held in a town(s) in the
surrounding community.
Through our sponsor ship program, you or your company's contribution can help keep costs of
participation to a minimum and expand other PSC programs and activities. Registration costs for
Players are lower than most other recreational sports programs in Paola due to generosity of sponsors
and dedication of our volunteers. We are focusing on current sponsorship and fundraising efforts to
ensure everyone can afford to play soccer in Paola.

SPONSORHSHIP OPTIONS:
Option1: $125
Team Sponsorship- Team T-shirts, Team Pictures, Link to your website on Paola Soccer Club’s Website.
Option 2: $225.00
Team Sponsorship with New Banner- Same as Team sponsorship along with a 3’x5’ banner with your logo and
business information.
Option 3: $175.00
Team Sponsorship with Renewal Banner- Same as team sponsorship along with previously purchased banner.
Option 4: $100.00
Banner Only- 3’x5’ Banner with your logo and business information.
Option 5: $50.00
Banner Renewal- 3’x5’ Banner previously purchased

Check us out at www.paolasoccer.org

Hillsdale Ruritans

We B Smokin

Sonic Drive-In

D & V Shirts

Miami County Auto

Sponsorship Reservation Form
Spring 2016 Season
Reserve Your Sponsorship – Please Print

Sponsor Name (Name of Business):
Address:

Phone:
Email:
Website:
Contact Name:

OPTION SELECTED:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Name to place on team T-Shirts(if applicable):
Player of team requested to sponsor (if applicable):
Comments:


*E-mail Logo if you want to coriflynn@yahoo.com

Payment: Please mail the completed form and payment to
Paola Soccer Club P.O. Box 88 Paola KS 66071 or
Make payment via PayPal at www.paolasoccer.org

Thank you so much for your time and attention. The Paola Soccer Club looks forward to working
with you and your business to provide affordable soccer to the children in Paola.

